
Spirit Wear:
Responsibility: Collect forms & distribute orders, especially 
for pre-sales at beginning of year & holiday order. You may also 
work with Screen East on a new designs each summer.
Involvement: August—May, but most activity is the first half 
of the year 

Popcorn:
Responsibility: Recruit 
volunteers for popping and 
distributing popcorn to all students 
two Fridays a month. Picking up 
supplies from Sam’s Club with PTA 
Sam’s card
Involvement: September-May 

Membership:
Responsibility: Enter paper 
member order into MemberHub. Do 
membership pushes before March in 
an effort to reach 100% membership.
Involvement: August & a few 
other dates

Hospitality:
Responsibility: Plan, 
coordinate, and oversee fun 
activities, treats, and meals for 
the staff at FES to show 
appreciation for all they do.
Involvement: August—June

Bulletin Boards:
Responsibility: 
Updating PTA bulletin 
boards for current and 
upcoming activities.
Involvement: Monthly or 
every other month

Valentine’s:
Responsibility: Oversee 
the Valentine’s Day gift bags 
orders & fulfilling
Involvement: January 
through Valentine’s Day.

Box Tops:
Responsibility: Collect, 
sort, and mail in Box Tops. 
Hold monthly drawing with 
prize giveaways. 
Involvement: August—May

Volunteer Coordinator:
Responsibility: Arrange 
and Facilitate Volunteer 
Orientations at the beginning of 
the year and occasional 
one-on-ones later. 
Involvement: August—June

Fundraising:
Responsibility: 
Organize fundraisers with a 
committee 
Involvement: Fall is the 
most with Buzz-A-Thon; 
others ideas are possible

Auction:
Responsibility: Plan the 
event, request/pick up donations, 
recruit volunteers for the day of. 
Involvement: 
December-March (Dates are 
flexible)

Holiday Decorating:
Responsibility: Put up/take down 
seasonal decorations.
Involvement: Fall/ winter

Our goal is for each committee to have a few people working together. If you are 
willing to team up with any of these committees, please fill out the form below so 

that chairperson can give you more information about their committee!
Check off all you are interested in! 

If you have any questions, please email PTAFlowertown@gmail.com

Your Name & Contact Info:_____________________________________________________________
⬜Box Tops ⬜Bulletin Boards ⬜Valentine’s ⬜Holiday Decor ⬜Fundraising
⬜Family Nights ⬜Membership ⬜Spirit Wear ⬜Auction ⬜Service
⬜Fine Arts ⬜Yearbook ⬜Carnival ⬜Reflections ⬜Popcorn
⬜Volunteer Coordinator ⬜Hospitality(teacher appreciation)


